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Government et Riga—Hune v
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With ,k M ,| P,Th!|0f and Parfy WiU be Royally Enter- .

S.«WK4 BiSÏSSlSSmüS™Ktoe-1
Young Chicago GiH. 1

: Gaining Heedway—Soviet 
Evacuate Riga.

------------------—

tel 9,1
:

%l *L- KttSrïïTÆ
ftwrw who are adraaolat on Milan, 
atwnt thirty mllee southwest ot Rien 
trmo Friedrich atadt, on the Dire», ae 
cording tt me Lokal Anaéiger.

Amsterdam, Dec. Il—Revel, the 
capital ot 
Quit ot

"tBSSSfc■ *» twice, Dec. 21—BoBowIng le the

ENDS ABRUPTLY
ttoyraeideoUaJ party wifl arrive 

«* laid p* Thursday, andiMved by the Dukaif &£, 
nautfit. representing the King; John

NOTORIOUS CASE aohofl to cooperate In making the da 
oorationa ae effective ae poeelble.

On Thnmday evening the President" 
Md^Mrs. Wilson win dine privately 
«May morning and afternoon wtH be 
niwiTe» tor die. President to meet, 
the BrRMi- cabinet -minlatem. hi the 

KU>« win give a banquet 
» ^ytoun Pwlnce. On Satarday 
toe Ppeetdent will proceed to the eity 
to receive an addreee at Guild Hag. 
On that evening a dinner will toe given 
toy the government at Lancaster 
Htmee, at which the Brill* ministère 
wUl be present Alter the dinner die 
Pleeident will leave London 1er Oap.'

moOter-e blrtbptece, where 
he will Spend Sunday. This vlelt will 
be without ceremonial.

toeit at 1 of the
Jhenk eruption lA jae^te* ££ 

fftototoa ie proceeding systems!!-

!_***• negotiation. of the central den 
roa°eU wtth to® Bolehe-

Vih leedeie r*ardln« the eetebUeh- 
-ment of a domarlcation lino tint oono 
,to nought. A Bolshevik army..

spaasagsa BLTrvL*>*«s
.vEssSS85 - ssr« asrdsS. fie^wSLTSi*!^*”* 11 Hto,)’ «■” tro™ toe Botah.rikL

BhnSaOt ,V Ptrie. Dec. 11—(Harai)—The flret
avg. _ 0n . ptfbllahts the report elections to the new German national

eeeembly are sympathetic of what S 
■a” ”»*• M 8 tat- final résulta will toe, .aye a dee patch
■toetmteSE 2™ e! government. from Berne to Le Journal, h, toe 

.“a*,■««< a proc- Duchy of Brune»,cl where toe ml»r 
mmaaon docUring that Llvor.l, 1. now It, party had eaeumed power, toe d*
wrlVate 2ni22,to ’n,t «•'* ot toe Bolehevlk wae crashing
ib'Zed * tod J“ beea ,n ««“«eorg and Anhalt, whereto*

majority wae in control, the Bourgeoise 
10.—(By the also came out victorious.

to :

British Lew, hi Kilkd Si* —...................... ~ ■■■

h-A rtA'A*' WAR SERVIŒ SMS?- GRATUITY B
m PASSED

Of These 300.000 Died ofDia- 
«”*»—Will Claim Territory 
Previoualy Held'by the Ene-

Collar for Nooeoand Belt for " 
Rope—Maintained Inno-

/' ,f Hhtoonla
Flnald, baa been evacnated 

by the Germane, according to a tele, 
gram from Berlin.

German troope are reported to have

cenoe to Laat Moment.

WARDER ON DUTY Ip^m*" 
FAILS IN TRUST ’qoummi*» Ur Chartes east,„u'«r.

• I ry to the King, will meet ‘«the Preel
Sheriff Took Precaution. bJJ5**S$T* w* * tomtou, 

Without Avail—Had Been nSf *£![?. t™, *,Tlre *t Charing
Morose and Would Not Eat. IÎ?6 WU1 b® ««eivad by the Kmi'end

—-----------  «vrelgne winM^on, Deo. M.-Wlthin . foot Lroeu wIU^Tm b^î^pd 

of n guard who toed be* stationed will be amdetett by contingenta from 
outside hie eel, to thwart an* attempt ®*r°T'el MTJ »nd toe- air forces 
at aiUcide, Mild H. Piper, local Inanr ljA”. tooee occupying private 
aime broker, charged with toe murder wSSt toTfteetd^t !^y** torough 
of (MkB PYieda Welchman, of Chicago, | ®Be8, 8X6

hanged himself In hie cell tonight..
Officiate of the JàU tor a time denied 
that Piper had ended bta Itf* but af-j

1
For Three Years Service or 

Over Land and Sea Forces 
Draw 183 Days Pay and 
Allowances.

itown Oar I tele the presidential par 
to ell proceed to Manchester, whettf 
toe Pleeident will toe toe guest ot tog 
Lord Mayor. Arrangements have 
been made tor the President to *e^ 
ceive on 'Monday the freedom of the 
city of Manchester.

It is expected that President Wilson, 
wfll leave England for France on 
Tuesday.

my.
Ottawa, Doc. SI.—An order-ünconncll

was passed Baturd 
council authorising

Copeetoas», Dee. 21, (By The Aaeo-
ay toy the cabinet 
toe payment ot a

AjarlK Friday, Deo.

mJCEMEN
cUted Prem)—Russia's -war caeual-
ties total e.ltO.OOO m 
a telegram received 
Pet™gred. Of thla number 1,700,0011 
were killed. - The disabled 
her 1,450:000 while 3,000,000 other

nan according to 
/here today from

"war service gratuity" to be payable

WALTER H. PAGE 
PASSES AWAY

to the nival and land forces of Canada 
In place of poet dteotoarge pay. Under 

mt toe amount to bp paid OLD COUNTRY 
CELEBRATING

WILSON IS 
HONORED 

BY FRENCH

IN TORONTO 
GO TO WORK

vthis
Is graduated up to six months' pay 
and aUowsmcee, exclusive of sub-

eoMiera were wounded. The Roestone 
tab* prisoner total s,600,000.

Estimates of too Russian casualties 
In the war made laat week by to»
Russian Information burs* director,
A. J. Sack, in New York, figured toe 
tJtel et' “not leee than 3,000.000 men, 
ot whom 3,000,000 were tilled end 
about 1,000.000 disabled tor life."

Pinehuret, N. C„ Dec. 11.—Welter Figures compiled by toe Cologne Oa- 
Hines Page, former nmbaaeidor to “Me «”<• published Nov. 36 ptsoed the

1n:
h ,d. *nnUttct - -kh >■» wanT,:,^,,”; rs.*xrÆ,r^

each eioe yielded something and botn year ago, and he gave up hie post as w- •«cording to a étalement made 
,ywed to leave the Anal disposition American representative at the court ln î?e f2?*eh chMni>er of Deputies
of the charter of the police union to of q* __... , , on Dec. 20 j>y Lucien Voilin, a social-
the finding of a royti^mLïïloï to Jt' ^ Ule * ** eammer- ^deputy, number l.«W.Oot 
be appointed by toe Ontario govern- , ,D,r" p**e^„ret11r,ied 60 United »aly bed 500,IKKI men tilled or died 
ment. The eanunieelonere decided to 1 “e* °n Ootober IS, and he wee of wounds. A statement to this effect 
forego their InsManee on toe msndste 5f”î?Jlîrectl7 ,rom the ,t*»m to a ™ ™»d» i™ Parte December 21 by

ise r.-rs3FKS arravss-m stess ssr—ePjSssS.tiSS -saa?——-
ling toe case ot ex-policemen mite Si ,u6A*‘l * Wwnd relapee test

"H.?? „ ». e-,-U I» claimed by toe polloe, virtually ,<îme' Arr*n*erae”ft* f°r the Five hundred thouemnd Hellene lost
because he wae secretary ot the un- aot ,et beea caroPleted their live» in toe war. Of: tote
Ion when it warn formed. ? T*! »™oulrc‘>d that services be: 200,000 were tilled In action.

fallowing are the term» of egret. *’■ he,l TH*4ey mo™hig at 11 This etatement was made to toe con 
m»n on which toe Strike wae aeMiart- „* °” ™e Pa*« memorial church respondent today by flalvartore Bar- _*iat toe government aooolnt a rural 11 At,erdem, North Carolina. «H*L former member of the Halkte . w<x>2*tock. Ont. Deo. 21.—Follow.
commission to consist of toroe nersm.t He w** ho™ ln North Carolina, cabinet who accompanied King Vie ‘V *. **®”rete W11» the hay mow 
oneTwbom sMl ïe â re^™te?„é Aagu,t 15- 186E- •« of A. B. and tor Emmaauel to p\rte, «SteUUng »f » ^-.hots tote morning too police 
c? labor, to lnveatlgate and renort^oo A.lke <Wil»on) Page. Was a member .Italy'» sacrifice» an* her claim to ter- "reefed Fred IXmneny, of Sherbrooke, 
on the question of the e»minte*2»v.n ot the •mbll,hlng firm of Donbledav, rltoriea prerlonely held by toe one- Jhe min concealed in toe hay

/ of noli* torroi ÎÎTîîïï Page * Co.; .luce 1900 editor of The my- «3™» Barallal said: *”< when detected drew a S3 calibre
rinse of Ontario inrfmî^ff liî?* World'e Work; from 1890 to 1896 wae the eve of the peace conference revolver, but he was unable to nee
lotions of police commîselOTs™1^ ' îîîtor 01 The ,bram- *™il from 1896 to It*JS' muet daim the temtoriee ^ beln,„',‘Acbe4 *le *“ f™116
generaf admtoletrotteô^ef 18,9 efl|tor °f Th® Atlantic Monthly due her f” reason» of nationality, it to have over 3100 In money and a dor-

noUce 1M?S ï^rorâirii^l1 -------- ----------------• — • y Is w®U the world should know toe eae. ™ " "> dynamite fuses. He refnees
clud’m. Zllnih î 6 NCW DACCCMfCD -U rmce8 sustained by her. All Italian» 10 make a statement, but toe police
nlxation o^ J,»™P™wl tr “ASStNlitR trust America ae an impartial Judge. V® holding him tar further lnvnstlga-
nuation or ponce union» either within __ “Italy lost 600 000 dead To ♦*-___tion.
thtmsehr* or affiliated with other or- DEPOT IN IKE setunlly killed to battle muet he a* Donnelly
wnlsatlims, and gqperaUy all matters UBrUl 1™ U5L ded $00,000 who died oTdisease, per.
mating to good gcfTernment of police —1 tlcularly malaria, contracted in Al
lforces, end specifically to enquire end lajt Train to Enter flU Heli hanle, Macedonia and along the Plava.
«port on toe complaint ot one Bins, , *™*n to 1:41167 U,d Mal1' The Italians severely wounded num
Ulely ot the Toronto polk e force. fax Station Was Express bered 300,000 whUe 600,000 of toe

The Toronto police to at once re r___ c. , , r five million culled to toe ooloew
«me their duties, all men to be re- tron* St John. token prisoners.”
Unstated, save Elite, and to have the 
tons status as before toe strtM.

The union to hold their charter until 
\ i®“h time as the royal ooenmtesion 

«Ives its derision.
■It Is distinctly underwood that noth 

ring herein contained shall be «metric 
jed aa an recognition In any way by 
,the polloe commissioners of toe Wild 
-union pending the final decision ot toe 
-teem! commission.
*jme police to give np the charter 

-off» surrender It If so derided- by the 
‘royal commission to be appointed.
J All partite to agree to accept end 
(•Wde by the report of the commission 
|er toe majority of them.

ter « examination, Dr. Bemuel A.
Jeokeon, county physiol*, announced 
thc'acoaeed

Piper, it I» said, removed bte ool-
oY.t~^Kdto^2r,:|ChK7tma8 Ye. Bring, 
around his neck. Th* looping hte Memories of Four Years belt through «he collar he fastened it’ 
to the Iron hero of the cell «late and 
throw toe weight of hte body Into toe 
noces, ending 1* life. Up to toe last,
Piper melmtelned his Innocence In con
nection with the death of toe Welch-,,

girl, who he wae charged with lry ls Preparing for toe first oldfash- 
UUlng. In order to hide from hie wife 1™“* Eurilsh Christmas In five years. Paris, Dec. 21.—In toe greet empi- 
end child hie alleged bipamoua mar- n1™ mor® then old fashioned enthual- theatre of< the University 0# Parle 
rises in OUcego In 1916. Bor several!"™-, Nearly an toe aoldiere in Great (the Sotoorane) President WUaon toi» 
deye the eccueed man had be* mor- Dr*™™iju® Hocking to their homes afternoon received toe degree cf rwv 
nee and refused to eat, according to]C1’ * twelve days- leave; thousands to , Do°"
Jan offkdala Sheriff Ceil Bteuffer more *r” coming across toe channel, , Honoris Canna, conferred 
feeringl he might attempt suicide, had whUe Colonials and Americans arc lum ™ recognition of jtis work aa. a 
stationed a Jell atteche to oonetantiy J pcurlcg in for eight-swing. Juris and historian. This la toe first
welch hte roll. London Is the clearing house for time In the history of the netvxr.it»

2*lght. while tile roll wee mom «outers from every section., muddy tout aa honorary degree ha» t kL 
en tartly unguarded* Piper e Upped his Ian<^ loaded equipment, but with belly , . _ J- gree ha* toeen ^------------ 1~ -________ b^t through toe hero and Z^Seted i» theh- cape.. They fill all the incom- f10^- «toorlaatlon tor lie granting

WflflELSTIW ANT bte preperatioae.| lag and outgoing trains. The shoo- bevlng be* given by a feront décile, 
wimiwi^unl., * ■>. .r... [ping dtetridts are crowded with rack PrwHdent Poinosre, the ______

SŒNE 0P BATTLE SHOT TO DEATH BY BS^TBRariS ÎK ZZXgLSi tTLZ 
JAPANESE DOCTOR -«*ot “>« 8-,r,m*t an7^e h,“:

s I The theatres and restaurants are

rietenoe elkuwaneaa or atiowances In 
Urn or ration» and quarters, according 
to toe length «4 nature ot service.

For the member» of toe land forces 
who have served at any tune oversea», 
which mean» on toe gtreegth for pay 
and allowances of some recognised 
oversee establishment and were on too 
strength of toe land forces on active 
service, on the date ot toe annlejfice. 
11th November, 191», toe gratlulfy Is 
graded ae follows:

For three year»' service or over 183 
day» pay end allowances.

Mor two year»' service and under 
three year», 163 dey» pay and allow
ances.

Mor one year’s service and unde» 
two yeans, 131 days- pay and eilow- 
ance. ■-

For has than e year, 9* days’ pay 
and allowance.

Former Ambassador to Great 
Britain Die» at Pinehurst, 
North Carolina — Distin
guished Career.

Each Side Yield Pbints and 
Matter Will Finally be Set
tled by Royal Commission. Ago—Stores Do Rushing 

Business.
Receives Degree of Doctor for 

Hie Works on Jurisprudence 
and Political Science.Toronto, Dee. IS.—The police strike 

j w»a settled on Mnrday at no* when 
ithe police commissioners end toe 
rtrlken signed

London. Dec. 31.—The whole

np*

>
Italian Lees*.

Police ahd ' Tramp Mix it in —— __
Hay Mow Latter Badly Dr. Mobrury Ishida Kills Dr,|home rooma lre wd^ewide 
^^ “P- George B. Wolfe-jealousy F, Z ^

are coming Into the city.
The east coast reeorts, which were 

deserted tor nearly four year» because 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 21.—Of. Mo- *b®r wer® In the first line of naval 

bniry Iehlda, a Japanese and a mem j bombardment end air raids, are regaln- 
ber of toe medical staff ot toe Bhep-I10* their oH-thne prosperity.
herd-Pratt hospital here, shot mh in- j --------------- w ■-------------
etantly tilled Dr. George B. Wolfe, 
another physlcten of the hospital in 
tlie office of toe InstlUttl* today.
Jealousy over one ot the 
prompted the deed according to the 
police, who said that Ishida told them
he .hot Wolfe becauro he we, je*0»e| Nova Scotia Public Utilities
.Hospital physicians, who disarmed 

Dr. Ishida, declared, however, that he 
told them that Dr. Wolfe 
stantly accused him of being a Japan
ese spy, and had circulated false re
ports regarding his conduct towards 
the nurses in the hospital.

est civil and military authorities were 
present at the ceremony.

Alfred Oofcset, dean of the faculty 
of letters, welcomed President Wifeon 
in a short eddrees 
him the diploma of doctor ae a testi
monial to his work ae a historian and 
his writings on hietoricad subject*. 
Ferdinand Larenaude, dean of the ftec- 
uflty of law, then bestowed upon the 
President the degree of doctor for his 
works on Jurisprudence and political 
Defence.

President Wilson, after speaking of 
toe war, said: “I wteh to thank you, 
sir, from the bottom ot my heart tor 
B distinction which has ln a singular 
way crowned my academic

and presented to

Claimed to be Motive.

MUST GIVE A
BETTER SERVICE

badly beaten op be
fore he was overpowered.

At no* today toe police.captured a 
man who gave hie «à* «, Thomas 
Cham» and his home aa Peterboro. 
He 1» believed to he DonnaHys pert, 
■nr. On search tna him the police of. 
ürero found victory bonde worth 
31.100; |76 oaeh end a 88 atilhre re
volver.

Board Orders Street Rail- REAL ESTATE AGENT
way to Put on More Cars nr a emu.... ___ ^

and Run Them Oftener. WANTED BY POLICEhad con-

Vwets
Halifax, Dec. 22.—The Nova Scotia 

Tramways and Power Company are 
up against the Public Utilities Com 
mleston which has issued an order 
that will put the company to a lot of 
trouble ln carrying k out.

The company have been saying thn^ 
from influenza and! various causes they 
have not enough men to operate the

J^S^Meh ^ J^IF^ PAUSES, care to^e 

constituted I» composed aa toïowe: direct Tet oWr.?”4 6611 ,lM' 

Wremler—M. Protltcht.
Vloe-Premier—M. Koroeoo d .
Foreign Minister—Ai. Trmnbltoh. '!“ort 10
Minister of t9u» Tiwunerv—vr Itliena 8,1 cause of noisy oarsMHueteT « the Treaatey—M. Nlnt „d prog^ pouinr into
i^fin.in, r-.u_tnil . effect the nbw order.

^fSs^s; <ssron at «*• S'1 ^ È^ïsaiSi
omieronro In Parte. and coal 1, eo hard to obtain

Wm. H. Moffit of New York. 
Charged With Grand Lar-' 
ceny — Defrauded Boot- 
black.

NEW GERMANY 
MAYBE MODELED 

AFTER STATES

*P«toI to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. 2».—The- r-ga of 

Halifax are much interested in toe 
change of the railway passenger eta.

• Uon which occurred today. The new 
Elation te at toe Halifax ocean ter
minale in the southern part of toe 
city. In toroe yards there are 27 
mike of tracks and the elation 1» ap
proached by six Unes of relie. J. T. 
HaLTsey, district superintendent, to
day took representative» of toe Board 
of Trade and other ettiaena in hie oar 
attached to the Maritime express from 
the new station to Fall-view Junction. 
It era» toe first train nut He showed 
toe new station and Re approach*.

In mating the cutting from Pttirviliw 
to the terminate three million yards 
of rock were removed and ln laying 
toe rail» 186,000 yard» of gravel were 
used. The last team

CABINET OF 
JUG0 SLAVS

ILLICIT WHISKEY 
STILLS DISCOVERED

New York. Deo. 21—Police eireul. 
are rolling for the arrest * a charge 
of grand iarrony of Wm. H. Moffit a 
real estate operator, doing a business of 1760,000 a year toUmg7.ÏÏZ 
Staten Island. New Jersey properties, 
were sent broadcast over toe country 
by the authoritiee here today. Moffit 
was etid to bave been in Wlnninee 
Manitoba, two weeks 

The eccueed man, who I» ,i«,
ttoZ mik^a. indicted after rerela 
tome made torough lnveatteatlon 
the tax lien and mortgage loan evil 
by the district attorney’s office. He 
le eald to have defrauded a bootblack 
out of |600 in a read rotate deal.

Inspector Mann of Campbell- 
ton Has Tough Battle in 
Woods—Found Sixty Gal
lons of Booze.

Suggestion ' 1» Offered That 
Country he Reorganized In
to Seven Republics. informs the

The police union bind themselves 
Ittjat they will not engage in nay way 
reith any strike, sympathetic or other 
fwlee, until toe decision of the royal

Special 1» The Standard. ago.
Moncton, Dec 22—Aeletent Bo-'

wven republics constructed along the 
line» ot the United Blette ee follow»:

Flret— Upper Saxony, composed of 
toe former kingdom ot Saxony with

hibitton inspector of Oampbell- 
ton, -who woe In Moncton yesterday, 
reporte bevlng located two UUoUwhM. 
key sun» In npatlgouche county last 
week. One etfll woe found In the 
wood, heck ot Bel river Thnreday 
Met. ead the other we* located 7n the 
woods at Balmoral At toe latter 
«ti*.6e found sixty, pafione of liquor 
and a mealier quantity et Bel river. 
Three arrests here he* made in con
nection wkh the Mills.

i&HSSS? eiatfssssessMB
W»M The deea,tnd8 on the gas -works at the
wwMromeriy Serbian minister of eg-1 present time Are more than the avail

able supply, the Christmas cooking 
portly accounting tor this extra coo- 
sumption.

of

to come in at 
tiie old station was Saturday night's 
express from Bt. John.

MINOR SCRAP BETWEEN
GREEKS AND BULGARS holt and German Bohemia. Capital

British OfficersSITUATION STILL
A SERIOUS WE

"®r. Uppe, liwm Élira_________

DEREUCT SCHOONER

PiagPUP AT SUBMARINE U-9 WAS
ALSO SURRENDEREDgrgsîsrS; -o-ABteiAs—■

Will Investigate
British and French Prevented 

Hoitilitiea Between Parties
Inspector Mann reporte that he had

ffilili
the ariion ot 'tltralne against Poland 
*d also the Jewish

a rough time In effecting toe et-rasta 
ot tteo Dro. 22,-The American 

•chooner Catherine of Gk)ones 1er. ar- 
rived at LJverpool, N. S.. today .with 
toe Ranch vessel Quo Vedh In tow. 
which she picked up eixty fiya miles 
off toe OOOM The Quo Vedte was 
hound toflt Pierre with 3.6» bueheis 
of *IL She wee flying elgmde ot die- tr.se to whkh to, (WthSuTreepond 
ed. to* men wee found frosen deed 
*d toe rest ot to# orew ln their

lte. ChpltolCbMns. of toe Bmw*rMUl.t0Hee 

ed end knocked out, be lay», but later
Moarto-ewnhte, with Wmtinnberg 

«^Britegritero, cwputi

etxto—GennenuUtetriB, wKh Velc ■. Yet Reached. succeeded In rotting hte men. One Boat With Which Commander 
Weddingen Sank Three 
British Cruiser» — Crew- 
Wanted Bopnty.

-, aire* wee made et Bel river. The 
pestles will be arraigned et Campbell- 
ton «le week.m plATIN CENSORED.

French officers have eo *

question.

OLD BALL PLAYER DEAD

5^r>aa- J* 6 member of toe Halifax 
Soria to. /In *e game ln that city

16 ',u®ta‘n®d » brok 
en leg. We has trembled him ever 
einro, and Is eeld to be the tedheri 
roaee of hie death, which occurredto- 
<*y.

zNEW «TATIOnAT HALIFAX.
FROHiamoN LAWMd Kolochak fortes here, bet no do- 

finite reeulte aa to adjusting toe con
tre venAhave ae yet be* reeriied. V

VHalifax, Dec. 11.—The tent raw*, 
îteê ÏT„?!ae* North

—____________________ _
10^U1- CO. Root part ot the eMy. A toromnd DIRECTOR OF AIR SERVICE. Britteh cru leers out of oonelderatlon

w»M*t*75=nr-APMmtin*, x

-3t5s5BBS3.t5 sSSaSBSS Stor he, t£HHhrw thir^a^ ZT S* mT0 <TOOrt”,t,or

, la being held ln toe kmel JalL ^ ZE°"' ^ W T .W ^ 5*

BREAKER IN JAIL Ameterdam, Dec. 31.—Although Ad
miral Beatty, commander ot toe Brit 
teb grand fleet, refrained from requir
ing the delivery of the German sub- 
marine U-9 with which ' Cbmmander

iMtoWnTirs:»
veesel bed a leg fractured. The 
are being owed tor.

«X. .

e will only be edmlt-
■■■vnS

el
<1

it
hav.

peed.” \
Tmlllo 
way la

0«r toe teanel

ENGLISH ADMIRAL DEAD.

o,T5LîeÏL^,,Kdü,^8,aa-1
marrie^ to a daughter of the 
Hoe. U 61 Baber, of Vermouth

i>

'52 5r
131».

1er told* toe boot to Bng
late

s
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